
 

 

 

November 5, 2020 

Good Morning Raiders,  

First, reminder for all our 9th, 10th and 11th grade students: Picture Day for the 2020-2021 school year and yearbook 

is today, Thursday, November 5th and tomorrow, Friday, November 6th for all F2F students. Students will go to the 

gym for pictures through their Language Arts classes.  

Teachers and staff, please check your mailbox in the staff mailroom for your camera card. It is a small slip of paper 

with your name and a QR code. You will need this when you go to take your picture this year as this enables us to 

implement a new, socially distanced safety protocol. All staff should find time today or tomorrow to be 

photographed. Please take the time to do this as it may the only way we are able to put together a group faculty 

picture this year by cropping together all of our individual photos. And, while we may feel like we might not even 

want to remember 2020 right now, I feel confident that we will all look back on this year with a sense of pride that 

we battled through it together for the sake of our students, community and learning.  

Attention Parents and Students:  

Students who are enrolled in an AP course must register for their AP exam using your teacher’s unique join code in 

AP classroom no later than Friday, November 6th. That is correct, this important deadline is tomorrow. AP 

teachers have been sharing this information directly with students for weeks, but we still have many of our students 

who have not completed this essential task. Students in AP classes, if you do not complete this important step, an AP 

exam will not be ordered for you, and you will not be able to sit for the AP exam in the spring. This happened to a 

few students last year, and as you can imagine they were quite devastated to not be able to take the exam they had 

been preparing for all year. Please speak with your AP teacher TODAY for more information about AP classroom 

registration and to gain clarification on whether you have completed this important step. 

Students who are taking AP courses through Georgia Virtual School should have received an email from Ms. Ketchup 

with the unique join codes for registration. Students, it is imperative that you regularly check your Fulton County 

Schools fsctu.org e-mail address. Students enrolled in Georgia Virtual courses, if you have questions about AP 

classroom registration for your exam, please contact Ms. Ketchup today.  

Finally, today, students and parents, I want to call your attention again to the grading policies being implemented this 

semester when we still have many students participating in learning virtually across Fulton County Schools. As such, 

grading policies are not as they typically have been.  

Today, I want to remind you all that summative assignments and assessments are the only grades that will factor in to 

a student’s semester average, unless the student must take the Final Exam. It is imperative that all students 

submit any outstanding missing assignments by Friday, November 20th, before we leave for 

Thanksgiving Break. Again, students should review the summative assignment and assessment categories in the 

gradebook and submit any outstanding summative assignments as soon as possible but absolutely by November 20th. 

Please note that the district deadline for all re-take and recovery opportunities this semester is Friday, December 4th – 



 

 

that is the Friday of the week when we return from Thanksgiving Break. Exceptions will only be made in extenuating 

circumstances approved directly by me.  

Please know that all AHS courses will have a final exam this semester that counts for 20% of the course semester 

average. Our exemption policy this semester is for all grade levels and all courses. Students who complete 100% 

of the summative assignments and assessments with an overall passing course average will be 

eligible to exempt the final exam.  

That's all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe! 


